A prayer by Rev John Wesley Oldham of Winnipeg, Manitoba,
Canada shared by the World Council of Churches
We pray to God, who some call Mystery
beyond all definition, that
When in the midst of uncertainty
may we know faith
When in the midst of anxiety
may we know serenity
When in the midst of stress
may we know calm
When in the midst of fear
may we know trust
When in the midst of bewilderment
may we know assurance
When in the midst of confusion
may we now confidence
When in the midst of pandemic
may we know peace
When in the midst of whatever
may we know love.
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Dear friends,
Well, the Government has eased the Covid-19 restrictions to Level 2,
but we are still not able to gather in numbers in our church buildings.
As always, our priority is to keep everyone as safe as we can, so we
will comply with the recommendations to the best of our ability. Small
groups may now meet in the building, with strict contact tracing
measures and hygiene requirements; and pastoral visiting is once
again permitted. If you, or someone you know, particularly needs a
visit please let me know.

In the meantime, we will continue to send out these weekly
resources, which I hope are proving to be of some use to you. The
next date for the Government to review restrictions is May 25, so we
hope for some more good news then. I hope the move to Level 2 has
meant some positive outcomes in your bubble, but remember:
If you are unwell, it’s okay to stay home.
If you are anxious about being around others, it’s okay to stay home.
If you need help with getting the essentials you need, please ask.

The love of Christ Jesus ever enfold you,
the love of God ever encircle you,
the fellowship of the Spirit ever enrich you,
now and evermore! Amen
Blessings from Shelley

Lectionary Readings for this Sunday:
Acts 17.22-31 Paul addresses the people of Athens. He commends them
for being very religious and uses a quote from their poets as well as
an inscription on an Athenian altar to begin to explain to them what
God is like. God’s proof, he says, is in the resurrection of Jesus.
Psalm 66.8-20 The psalmist calls the people to shout praises to God.
Though we may be tested, our God listens when we pray, is always
kind, and answers us.
1 Peter 3.13-22 Peter encourages Christians not to be afraid even though
they may have to suffer for doing right. Though he was innocent,
Christ was put to death. “Always be ready to give an answer when
someone asks you about your hope.”
John 14.15-21 Jesus promises to send the Holy Spirit to his disciples to
help them and show them what is true. He asks them to do as he
commands. “If you love me, you will do what I have said.”

Services
Attached is the latest Worship at Home Leaflet. It includes a hymn
that understands about tragedy, written after the Aberfan Disaster in
Wales, and reflects on the gift of the Holy Spirit as ‘our helper’.
We are never alone.
Takapuna Methodist Parish Rev Peter Norman is either really
tech savvy or has a superb IT team supporting him. Either way
every Sunday the service is pre-recorded and posted on Facebook
and Youtube. The service is much the same as if you were in church
with readings from the Bible, singing, a reflection, with a wide range
of people taking part. Check out the on line services here:
http://takapuna.methodist.org.nz/live-stream
Pray for Others
- For people who have no jobs to go back to
- For homes where there is family harm
- For business owners struggling to keep going
- For countries where the virus is rampant

From the General Secretary’s desk
Level 4 was easy. What we were able to do was very limited. For
four weeks most of us barely left our homes or the surrounding streets.
Moving to Level 2 is much more difficult. The range of activities
available to us is significantly increased. Each step requires our team
of 5 million to make careful decisions. At Level 2 we are potentially
entering the same sort of community interactions which have seen 16
clusters of infection across New Zealand.
So while we will be free to do so much more – it must be freedom with
responsibility.
For our churches the restrictions to gatherings of no more than 10
means that it will be some time before we can meet again physically
for worship. Home groups, study groups, class meetings as long as
the number attending is 10 or fewer could meet as long as social
distancing and good infection control is practiced.
Funerals and tangihanga can now have up to 50 people, but the
Funeral Director must seek and obtain approval for every funeral and
every location which is to be used.
As a Church we are wanting to say we should plan to be more careful,
mum requirements. In some other countries it has been places of
worship which have been the location of significant spread.
Keep safe, be kind, be filled with hope.
Rev David Bush

